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usan sontag once wrotethat "the photographeris alwagstruingto colonizenew
experiencesor find new wags of lookingat familiarsubjects-to fight againstboredom. For boredomis just the reverseside of fascination:both depend on being
outside ratherthan inside a situation,and one leads to the other.,,
Thisline(or some butcheredversionof i0 recentlgcame to mindwhen I was talking
with Tim Davis,mU new favoritephotographelabout how he got his start as an artist.
Freshout of collegein the earlg tggos, Davismoved to New york,where he ,,fellin with
a
fast crowd of experimentalpoets,"he told me.Jobswere scarce, but he managedto land
an entrg-leveleditorialgig at New DirectionsPublishers."t found that I was not constitutionallusuited to sitting in an office," he continued,"so I started photographingthe
office
as a wau to makeit tolerable.I wouldjust wanderaroundwhen I was boredand look
at
stuff reallg,reallgcloselg,trgingto find someshredof somethingthat,quickensthe
heart.,
It was likea reclamaflonproject."
h his oFfice,he kept a 4 x s cameramountedon a tripod.Bu dau,it serveoas a coat
rack.Nightsand weekends,he wouldreturnto the officeto makeimagesof the things
he
had noticed there, like a drawer filled with squirmg rubberbandsor a bit of blue
skg
reflectedin the shing plasticsurfaceof an office phone.Aftera while,he left the
iob and
startedshowinghis photographsat the JulieSaulGallerg.
"l think all mg work comes out of a slightlgsmart-aleckgurgenot to see things
the
wau l'm supposed to," Davis seid.In his continuingseries,permonent Collection, phohe
tographs paintingson dispragin museums,shooting them from an obrique
angreto
emphasizethe reflectiveglareof the museumlighting.sometimesthe results
arejokeg,
likehis photographof courbet's famous crotch-shot,The source,with a dazztingglobe
of
light hoveringjust above the...well,gou know.other picturesare moresubtlg
mesmerizing,
likehis shot of ThomasEakins'Theoorsman,where a barelgvisible sculler
seems to dissolveinto a shimmeringveilof light.
More recentlu,Davishas been photographing
the murtipreshadowscast bg scurptures on the walls aroundthem,againcallingour attentionto accidental
effects of light
that we generallgignoreor overlook.Filledwith semi-abstractshadows-within-shadows,
the picturesself-consciouslgecho earlg modernistlight experimentsbg
van Rau and
Moholg-Nagg.Thesenew shadow picturesare part of a wide-rangingseries,punningrg
titled"lllilluminations."
Theseriesalsoincludesphotographsof the screensof airport-securitu X-raUmachines'and floweringtrees plantednext to parkinglots,
blastedbg fluorescent arc-lights-allinstancesof what he describesas the "grandand gorgeous
failuresof
lightto sunc up to its supposedfunctions."
For Davis,now ss, photographgremainsan indispensabreantidote
to boredom.,,1
have a recurringdreamthat I'm paraluzedand lgingin a totalluwhite room,,,
he told me,
"and I'm lookingup at the ceilingand gettingreallgdepressed.ThenI notice
the 1ightfrom
the cars outsideflickeringon the ceiling,and I start to feel betterbecause
of the realization that there will alwags be somethingto see,therewill alwagsbe
a visualworld.,,
Tim Davis'snew book,permanentcollection,willbe publishedbg Nazraeripress
in
the spring.I
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